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Wnutes of Harch

h, 191.18

Tho P:i n ellas County Juvenil e Welfaro Board h eld a speci<~l meeti ng a t
3 : 30 o ' clock, J.i;Jrch h, J9h8, at Clearwater :in Lhe Jnvenjle Court room
with the follm·d.n~ members p rescmt: Hrs . Holland, chairman, Miss Ph:Ulips,
Judee HrtrslwlJ, l.!r. Belcher and J.h's . Bartlett; also Dr. Williams, d:irector.
Dr. Vfill:iams asked for authorization from the Boarrl to btW a secret~.rial
desk, an executive desk, a desk chair, a secre1.arirtl chair, tvto side chairs,
a typewriter, and oth er n ecessary office supplies and equipmcn t .
l.~otion:

office
furnishings

l.lr. Belch er 111ade a ~notion for such authod :::\ation. J udge
I.Iarshall seconded and th c mot:i on carried unan:imously.

Dr. Williams spol{e of his need for a train ed secretary.
Uotion :
Director ' s
secretary

Judge I.!arshall moved and ll!r. Delcher seconded that
Dr. Williams b0. au l:.horizcd to in t.erview and hir0. a
trained secretarJ for the use of the director o.C the
Juvl-:>n:i lc 1'f elfar o Board . The motion carried unan:ir11ously .

Dr . Williams asked for a leave of abs(-mce the second week of Apr:i 1 to attend
a meeting in Washington) D. C., as a special consul t.ant on the rehuiluing
n
sf itutions . On the same trip he stctcd he could attend tho National
.. ·~J:"
~ ~ "<•n.
· Atl An t·~c
· c ~·ty.
" 'A. c:.on r crence ~n

~
•

Uo li:ion:
Dr. WiJ.liruns
leave of absence

Hr. Belcher 1aovcd that Dr. Willj_:uns 1 request be granted.
liiss Phill ips seconded a nd the 1notion carried unan:imousl y .

ftiss Frances Davin and Mrs . Dorothy Ripper of the Ste.te \'!elfa rc• Board
sookc in b ehalf of a ChHd Welfare Un:it and urp,cd the Board to pl ace such
a unit. in Pinellas County to eive complete coverage for dependent and
neglec t ed children. The actual administr ative costs for two workers and
one stenographer they estimat ed to be ~>6~80.00 plus travel expenses. After
discussion it. mlS suggested the Board study the program o ffpr ed till next
meeting .
MiHs Davis reported that state funds could not he used for the Chj] d
Guidance Clin:i.c as the Board had hoped, and could be used onl y for Child
WeJ far~ Unit staff.
The meHtine ad,iourncd till its regular meet:\ ng , 1'-lnrch lL
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